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15 of the finest cocktails that you’ve always wanted to make, 
but could never quite remember or be arsed to google
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Appletini

3cl APPLE vodka
1.5cl SOUR MIX

3cl APPLE JUICE

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Mix in a shaker.
pour into a chilled glass.

Garnish and serve.

Standard garnish: Apple slice

Served: Straight up

MAde famous by
 John “J.D.” Dorian from scrubs

Method



Bloody Mary

4.5cl Vodka
9cl Tomato juice
1.5cl Lemon juice

2 to 3 dashes of Worcestershire Sauce
Tabasco

Celery salt
Pepper

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Add dashes of Worcestershire Sauce, Tabasco, 
salt and pepper into highball glass. 

pour all ingredients into highball with ice cubes. 
Stir gently. 

Standard garnish: Celery stalk or dill pickle spear

Served: On the rocks, poured over ice

MAde famous by
Sterling Archer with a hangover

Method



Cosmopolitan

4cl Citron Vodka
1.5cl Cointreau

3cl Cranberry juice
1.5cl Fresh lime juice

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Add all ingredients into cocktail shaker filled with ice. 
Shake well and double strain into a large cocktail glass. 

Standard garnish: Lime wedge, Lemon slice

Served: Straight up, without ice

MAde famous by
Carrie Bradshaw from sex and the city 

Method



Daiquiri

4.5cl White rum
1.5cl Simple syrup

2.5cl Fresh lime juice

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Pour all ingredients into shaker with ice cubes.
Shake well.

Strain into a chilled cocktail glass.

Standard garnish: Half a lime slice

Served: Straight up, without ice

MAde famous by
Ernest Hemingway being one of its biggest fans 

Method



Mai-Tai

4cl White Rum
2cl Dark Rum

1.5cl Orange Curaćao
1.5cl Orgeat syrup
1cl Fresh lime juiceIn

gr
ed

ien
ts

Shake all ingredients except the 
dark rum together in a mixer with ice. 

Strain into glass and float the dark rum onto the top. 

Standard garnish: Lime peel, Pineapple spear

Served: On the rocks, poured over ice, with a straw.

MAde famous by
Elvis Presley’s film Blue Hawaii 

Method



Manhattan

5cl Rye Whiskey
2cl Red Vermouth

1 dash Angostura Bitters

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Stirred over ice, strained into a chilled glass.

Standard garnish: Cherry

Served: Straight up, without ice

MAde famous by
SUGAR KANE KOWALCZYK mixing one up in a hot water bottle on a train 

Method



Margarita

3.5cl Tequila
2cl Cointreau

1.5cl Freshly squeezed lime juice

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Rub the rim of the glass with the lime slice to make 
the salt stick to it. 

Shake the other ingredients with ice, then carefully pour 
into the glass (taking care not to dislodge any salt) 

Standard garnish: Lime slice, Salt on the rim

Served: On the rocks, poured over ice

MAde famous by
the Margaritaville episode of south park 

Method



MArtini

6cl Gin
1cl Dry Vermouth

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Pour all ingredients into mixing glass with ice cubes. 
Stir well. 

Strain in chilled martini cocktail glass. 
Squeeze oil from lemon peel onto the drink.

Standard garnish: Olive, Lemon twist

Served: Straight (or on the rocks)

MAde famous by
James bond’s drink of choice 

Method



Mimosa

7.5cl Champagne
7.5cl Orange juice, fresh

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Ensure both ingredients are well chilled, mix into the glass.

Standard garnish: Cherries, Strawberries, Grenadine

Served: cold

MAde famous by
weddings and first class transportation around the world 

Method



Mojito

4cl White Cuban Rum
3cl Fresh lime juice

6 Mint sprigs
2 teaspoons white sugar

Soda waterIn
gr

ed
ien

ts

Mint sprigs muddled with sugar and lime juice,
add Rum and top with soda water.

Garnished with sprig of mint leaves.

Standard garnish: Sprig of mint, Yerba buena

Served: On the rocks, poured over ice, with a straw

MAde famous by
Johnny Depp in The Rum Diary

Method



Old 
Fashioned

4.5cl Bourbon or Rye whiskey
2 Dashes Angostura Bitters

1 sugar cube
Few dashes plain water

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Place sugar cube in old fashioned glass and 
saturate with bitters. 

add a dash of plain water. Muddle until dissolved. 
Fill the glass with ice cubes and add whiskey. 

Garnish and serve.

Standard garnish: Orange slice, Cocktail cherry

Served: On the rocks, poured over ice

MAde famous by
Don draper from madmen

Method



Pina 
Colada

3cl White Rum
9cl Pineapple juice
3cl Coconut cream

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Method

Mix with crushed ice until smooth. 
Pour into chilled glass, garnish and serve.

Standard garnish: Maraschino cherry, Pineapple slice

Served: Blended with ice (frozen style)

MAde famous by
the pina colada song



Sex On 
The Beach

4 cl Vodka
2 cl Peach schnapps
4 cl Cranberry juice

4 cl Orange juice

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Build all ingredients in a highball glass filled with ice. 

Standard garnish: Orange slice

Served: On the rocks, poured over ice

Method

MAde famous by
Tom Cruise recites a composition about it in the film, cocktail



Tequila 
Sunrise

4.5cl Tequila
9cl Orange juice
1.5cl Grenadine

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Pour the tequila and orange juice into glass over ice. 
Add the grenadine, which will sink to the bottom. Do not stir. 

Garnish and serve.

Standard garnish: Orange slice, Cherry

Served: On the rocks, poured over ice

Method

MAde famous by
Mick Jagger from the rolling stones



Zombie

1.5cl 151-proof rum
3cl pineapple juice

3cl orange juice
1.5cl apricot brandy

6cl light rum
3cl dark rum
3cl lime juice

1 teaspoon of sugar

In
gr

ed
ien

ts

Method

Mix ingredients, other than the 151, in a shaker with ice. 
Pour into glass and top with the high-proof rum.

Standard garnish: Cherry, Pineapple slice

Served: On the rocks, poured over ice

MAde famous by
Trapper from M*A*S*H
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By producing and consuming the drinks described, you are doing so at your 
own risk. No fault, blame or criminal charges will be passed onto 

tom booth / BADTOWN Design Co. if you happen to make a terrible drink. 

No part of this book may be reproduced in any form without the written 
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producer, publisher, or printer for any infringement of copyright or otherwise 

arising from the contents of this publication. Every effort has been made to 
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1cl = 10ml
1cl = 0.3oz

1cl = 1.7 teaspoons
1cl = 0.56 tablespoons

measurements

all the cocktails within (except appletini & Zombie) are 
IBA (International Bartenders Association) official cocktails


